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3H2TCELOP, DEVELOP, DEVELOP.
Doubtless many of our readers grew

ffired of those headlines that appeared
re conspiciously in the Snlcm nowspa-jjror- u

the past two weeks.
But a a result our city has been

madefly ndvertised, nnd tho Willamette
rrinoy linn been givon a shovo into

rpromlncneo thnt it never hnd before.
TTho development convention hold in

Ubucity wan nlso a great advertisement
Jffar onr city. Tho newspapers of the
netato gavo us unnumbered columnB of
npneo, and it wns nil favorable.

Tt would have cost thousand of dob
Bar ia bavo got tho space in tho press
ttfott was givon this city and county
send Ahis wholo vnlloy free of oxpenso
lanaim tho most hearty manner.

Bt took work to make tho convention
s tiraecess, but nil tho workers of tho
ftjnriiitvrclnl Club woro out with their
cmtf.H ofT from start to finish, nnd loya-

lly mistaincd the entorprlso.
Tlio business men of tho city surf- -

Ualned tho work of tho general commit-t- ,

no that when the bills wcro paid
'J'VIday thero was a IiiiikIhoiiio balance
wf cash on hand.

Wlion Thursday enmo with a cold,
'drraehlng rain, tho signs of success
"werfl not very favorable The great nr-mr- y

was ehoerloss nnd cold. Captain
JMinrpliy hnd it beautifully prcparod
xxvA decorated, and it was not hls'fnult
fthat tho wonderful nrchitccturo of tho
Untitling mndo it Imposslblo to continue
Mho uiootings thero.

Ifii t mon of enterprise and resource
Mover stop at small obstncles. A com-

mittee of K JS Derby, Alex. LuFollotto
nd W. I. Toozo woro sent out to And

i mora comfortublo place, and found it.
Like men of truo grit they did not

'ask bf-lp- , and pass tho hat, but put up
heir own gootl gold pieces to pay tho

tmft. Thou tho boshIoiih wuro more
Thanks aro duo those gontlo-nnrn- .

.

Mr. llnrr, of tho Arm of jewelers, had
put. up a beautiful exhibit of tho graud-rat,sconcr- y

in the world at tho armory,
Ttlio Fdttteriiia photos, and deserves
"thanks for his nuterprise, although it
did not do him much good In n business
way.

AH the public-spirite- citizens of Ma-ler-

who nsslstVd in making this devoir

ra.t convention a success dosorvo
tko most hearty thanks nnd tho good
will of thn rommunlty,

The city of Hulom should go on um
mUtn complete arrangements to moot
tfco Incoming tourislH aui visitors dur-ia- g

tho great world's fair year meet
litem with an oxhlbit of fruits and (low-

er In due iioiihoii when thoy arrive on

tho trains, meet them with curringes
and meet them with a hand.

SM. us be up and doing, uud nut sit
IukIc and (tuck our thumbs am1) growl tit
onn nnothur. That is the baby act. Tho
time is here for work, and net for grunt-trfing-

Iiot us tight for what we belUve
iriRlitly ItelongM to list, but also let us bo
Iwtfclit and cheerful about it, and we
will win great results for this city,
jaunty and state.

MORE THAN INSTINCT.
Those theorist n who Muhhonily eon-tra-

that the lower animals must not
Iw oredlted with reasoning power, thnt
nil nets of tho, br,ilc creation nro

by iiittnc(, which Utoy hold to
1 itnmcthlii'g greatly Inferior to in

tcliigtiuco, might And it diltloult to
wpfitibl their contention tigtitu.it the
evidonee l refute It wltloh is

In ft ndwt story In New York
jmpirs , nf wliut a dog did.

V broke out 'In it tenement In
IWouklyit, In rooms tutu plod liy a fain- -

Sly consisting of itiuthttr ami father
and six children. Tit futlier was away
wLon the danger enmo. Tim Haute
prend so rapidly that tho mother had
jniij time to (Jot the yuHUKster to
fvt,v. Mite hud hustled tlv of them

out, and whh rushing Imek to take the
young! from Its crib when the fm
ly pet, a bulldog, entile to let hr,
arviHg the infant. The animal had

Hxi Ha twth (Irmly in the ehild's
rtalhtM, drttKd It from tlio erlli, nnd
would have hsd H Mttfaly nut of the
fusil in a few neinttji inr.

No doubt the HttXirUbj who nr so
afoiwdly jnIuu4 af thstr vmim that
4P llMIMAH MHitMKt ablHtt IHM tuttt
rtafvnM-

- thing. Uttl)!gMf, would tr
rt tut argument lit support of thir
ltli't" theory, even ngulitM mh

vidoae f bruto jntqlllgena't but tky
wulA W unable le fHvlHe uy but

Utswt of their kind.

rVUXJO PLEASE NOTICE,
ilow tho speech mndo at thv great

HWlliutt Valley Do.vo!jMtmt )

tviio ny men liko KilliBKtwertb.
Iigha, hh1 Hurley and other wore
iUttid,
FUu ot1t titvt thwe jarte wet L

ropoliton papers absolutely' fall to give
tho pooplo a true report of this great
gathering of the people.

Tho onthusiasm, tho earnestness nnd
tho' truthfulness of tho statements of
the speakers, telling why Oregon does
not develop, are nearly all suppressed.

Men spoke nt that meeting who have
seen their industries ruined, their com-

munities languish, nnd the state left
undeveloped, but thoy are not permit-
ted to hnvo their remarks go to the
peoplo of Oregon.

The peoplo will find a way to get
hold of tho facts and the policy of
strangulation will not prevail much
longer in. Oregon. The Balcm conven-
tion lifted the lid and let out n little
of tho suppressed steam that has long
been threatening to rond tho kettle.
Men who gain facts by tho dear school
of experience become eloquent when
they talk to tho people.

MAEION COUNTY EXHIBIT.
There is urgent need that something

more be done to have Marion county
properly represented at the Lewis and
Clnrk fair.

The commission is working hard, nnd
yet thero is need thnt tho peoplo be
stirred up to raiso the products for tho
exhibit.

County .Tudgo Scott and Commission-o- r

Ncedhum were out Friday getting
volunteers to help stir up tho fruit
growers and farmers.

Very littlo has been done or said for
Marion county or tho city of Salem at
tho fair, except by the county commis-
sion and county court.

Judgo Scott and Commissioner Need- -

ham urge that somo meetings bo held ini--k
various parts of tho count, nnd tho peo-

plo bo appealed to for exhibits.
Several gentlomen aro public-spirite- d

enough . to put their shoulder to the
whool, without hopo of Honor or d

tiro going out and urging ac
tion.

If this is not done this county will
como oft poorly at best, nnd Tho Journal
would suggest thnt all who can tako
hold of this matter.

Tho climnto is nil right. Tho soil will
produce. Tho harvest will be ready but
tho workers aro not many in nny public
enuso.

Let our pooplo bocomo aroused to tho
necessity of doing their part, and lot
us soctire the thousand-dolla- r prize for
Marion county.

Let those who reprcsont our county
and city on the Lewis nnd Chirk fair
board also encourago proper representa-
tion, anil the result will bo good.

KIOiaNQ, STILL KICKING.
Thoro ttre a few pooplo who aro not

happy unless they are kicking.
It would be impossible for this paper

to do nnythlng that some one would not
kick nt .

So wo huvo lenruud to go along, mid
let thnso who enjoy that nmttsoiugut
kluk nwny. j.

The Journal believes in doing things,
uud in not letting the upmmunity die
of dry-ro- t.

Ueiico there nro nuoiiymous klekers
who jjet into tho newspapers and howl;
and jj run n mul ktek.

It is tltoir pleasure nnd diversion,
nnd, liko the liens tut the dog, it keeps
the dog busy, mid keopN him from for-

getting that he Is nllvc.
Those who never contribute by their

presence or purse to any enterprise
might ns well occupy the anonymous
column.

HINTS-O-N CLEANLINESS.
Boil three or four onions In u pint

of water nnd npply with a soft brush
to gilt frames to keep otT tiles; or clean
gilt frnmos with a cotton etoth moist-one- d

in sweet oil.
Porsplratlon stains are dililcult to

remove. Somotlntoa bv rubbing the
I

maboh as, iw5.vjtar air no. jsummx. uxxh, omwok. hatobpay,
iwfji tmtmmm

spota with soap and laying the gar-

ment in tho hot Bun they will disap-

pear.
Spots of paint; on. colored muslin or

cambric dresses should bo rubbed thor-
oughly with good laundry soap, and
then put to soak for twelve hours; tho
paint will como off easily and the
dresses bo as good as new.

Iron rust spots can be removed by
covering tho spots with lomon and salt,
moistening with a littlo water; then
put in tho sun, and rednmpen the spots
until thoy. disappear. This may take
several days.

When washing black lawns or cali-

coes, mako tho bluing water almost
bln'ck with bluing, as it renews any
of tho dyo thnt may have come out in

the washing.
o

Sixty and Six.
Joy of tho morning,
Darling of dawning,

Blithe littlo, lithe littlo daughter of
,ininc!
While with theo ranging,
Sure I'm exchanging

Sixty of my years for six years liko
thine I

Wings cannot vio with thee
Lightly I fiy with thee

Cay as the thistle-dow- n over tho Ion.
Life Is nil magic,
Comic or tragic,

I'lnyed as thou plnycst it dully with mo.

Floating and ringing,
Thy merry singing s

Comes when tho light comes, like that
of tho birds.
List to tho play of itl
That is the way of it;

Ail's in tho music and nnught in the
Words.
Olad or grlef-lndo-

Schubert or Haydcn,
Ballad of Erin, or merry Scotch lay,

Liko an evangel
Some baby angel

Brought from sky-nurser- y stealing
away.

Surely I know it,
Artist or poet

Ouossos my trensures of jubilant hours,
Sorrows, what uru thoyf
Nearer or far, they

Vanish In sunshine, liko dew from tho
flowers.

Years, nm glad of them;
Would thnt I had of them

More and still more, while thus mingled
with thinol
Age. I made light of it,
Fear not tho sight of it;

Time's but our playmate, whoso toys
are divine.

Thomas Wentworth Higginsoti.

.

' AT PARTING.
(Written for Tite Journal.)

Tlio best of friends must part, they say,
The fondost hearts must sever,

But friendship's bond tuny Inst for nyo
And memory live on forever.

And you will go and I will miss
Knelt word, each look, eaclt snitlt, .

Knoli vanished pressure of your kiss
And long for you the while.

KmbIi thing that we hnvo seen nnd
loved,

Kuoh flower, each bird, each tree,
Knch plaeo where we together roved

Will hold a charm for me.

Then fare you well this imrtiug sail
To them that fate must sever
I only say "good-bye,- " my love,
And trust 'tis not forovcr!

Salem, March SO, 1900.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

be

W. O .W. Convention at Los Angeles.

Tho Southern Pacific Company will

sell, on April 12tb, 13th and 14, round

trip tickets to Los Angeles at greatly

reduced rates, account of Convention of

Woodmen of tho World and Women of

Woodcraft, to bo held at Los Angeles

April 1, 1905.
( all on nearest Southern Pacific agent

for rates and full particulars.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
does a strictly cash business; owes no

ono, and no one owes it; carries a large
stock; its shelves, counters and show-

cases aro loaded with drugs, medicines,

notions, toilet articles, wines nnd

liquors of all kinds for medical pur-

poses. Dr. Stono 1b a regular graduate
in mcdiclno and has had many years of

oxporionco in tho practice. Consulta

tions aro free. Prescriptions aro free,

and only regular prices for medicine.

Dr. Fono can bo found at his drug

storo, Salem, Oregon, from 6 In tho
morning nntU 9 at night.

FEANK J. MOORE

Repairs bicycles. Wo aro fully pro-pare-

to do all kinds of repairing, from

mending a tiro to building a bicycle.

Wo carry tires, rims and coaster brakes
to fit all makes of bicycles. Wo buy

our tires direct from tho factory, and

always koop them fresh. Best work at

honest prices.

FRANK J. MOOKE,

Phono Black 301 379 Court St

Lumhet
Ftiel
Houses

S33tr 6enu)en bicfc Sciten, urn un
fere SanbSleufe einsulaben, 6et un3
borsufpredjen, loenrt 2tu3funft titer

auferS9auten ober S3aumaterial ge
loiinfd)! totrb.

20ir berfoufen afleS ioa jum S3auen
flebraitdjt totrb, unb Inenn getrjunfdjt,
bauen loir (Suer au fitr Gutf). SBtr
berftdjern 6efle Sebiemtrtfl unb rec&le

Spreife.
Mile u3funft lrirb bereitlDtHiGft

unb umfonft gegeben.

Vopt Lumber &Fuel Co.

Jauas G. Voget, Mgr.
Offlco and Yards 14th and Oak Sts.

Knowledge is power. Whou you know j

our prices you can savo money by trad-
ing with us. Wheu you lack this knowl-
edge you are at the mercy of the first
higher-price- d storo you happen to dron
into.

Hamtt&

AUCTION BARGAINs
UNTIL APRIL 1 ST.

I will cotninue to sell the temainde of my stock at Auction
Bargains ancJ even less to mate a clean sweep of my Dia-
monds, Watches, Jewefcy, Emblems. Rings,
Chanis, Fobs, and I will give special attention to

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Which I will fit and mate at less than half price: Th
sale will continued at my
Bank.

Chas. H. Hinges

Lawrenc

Chains,

.
is

sjtand next to Bush's

Jeweler and Optidan. 88
State, Street. Next Door to
Lack! & Bosh Bank
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SPRING IS HERE
And so aro wo with tho

Largest and Best Stock of Household Gooi
and FcrnJttare .,

Can furnish everything you want, from tho kitchen to the parlor r
buy at manufacturers' best prices, and Bell accordingly. Wo have 1

! ,i tmmnnan linn nf wall nnner and Imnan its ..
rccuiveu uu uuuiv. . - - -- - -- v uumg. jj
BOO US.

J. A. PATTERSON, Fwnittwe StoJ

m No.
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Lommerc

RED SEAL Tri'l
Rec. 2:10

SIRE OF JO SEAI 2:liy4.
Sired by Red Hoart 2:1014, tho clro of Cbaln Shot

Red Soal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M.. (tnai; :o Dy luaris xioia son of Geo. Wilkei)

Dam of Red Seal 2:10 siro of Daisy Fields 2:034, Jfaa!
lawoou a:iayj. onuo uoiu, aiiiyi, etc.

2:06

2:06,.

Second dam DAY BELL by Advance, siro of Malraska 2:25etc
JJam or veriias anoyt, ymuux .vy-t.

Third dam daughtor of Tlppo Saib, a thoroughbred.
RED HEART is by Red Wilkes, out of Swcothoart, by Sultan; second
dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Boautiful Bolls, etc. RED SEAL stands
15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a suro sire of great
speed. lie will mako tho season of 1905 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With tho usual return privilege. Good pasturago at reasonablj
rates to marcs sent from a distanco.

Fair
Ti1lllMTW(IWClHlllMffigfnTlHtWtWinilMffWfMtMffimiMHMtHHmDW

QUALITY
BEST

SAM

LATEST
STYLES

A POPULAR STORE

Is Known feyFoar
1 The Superior Quality of Its Goods.
2 An for the Latest Styles.
3 the lowest Prices.
4 Perfect Service to Its Patrons.

We Maintain
Characteristics

Lowest Prices

CASTO, Gro(mds,$Or.

Important Characteristics

Eagerness
Always

theses

Perfect Seice

Oregon Shoe Co.

til

Al- -

GREAT
DISPLAY

We have received the past week a full line of

GAGE HATS
Whi!h JS.,nrt hftVe?rU dI?Play aDd Which we are desire0U8 f

public. We have also added to our line of

PATTERN HATS
The White Cotnet
Millinery Department

Miss M. D. Dvans, Exclusive Milliner

YOU LIVE IN YOUR SHOES.

Most of tho timo-- 16 houra out of

tho 24, nt least. Why not bo comfort-able- t

Youfll find.-,i- .our long Hue '
foot equipment something that will suit

you exactly ns to shape, styloeven
price. So theinvitation goes from ui

to: Seo shoes hero that satisfy. ,

JACOBVOGT
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